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General

American Law of Landlord and Tenant, by Robert S. Schoshinski
KF590 .S34

Every Landlord’s Legal Guide, by Marcia Stewart, Ralph Warner, and Janet Portman
KF590.Z9 S74 2006

Every Tenant’s Legal Guide, by Janet Portman and Marcia Stewart
KF590.Z9 P671 2012

HUD Housing Programs: Tenants' Rights, by the National Housing Law Project
KF5729 .H83 2012

Renter’s Rights: The Basics, by Janet Portman & Marcia Stewart
KF590.Z9 P67 2012

Restatement of the Law Second, Property 2d, Landlord and Tenant
KF395.A2 P722

Wisconsin

Apartment Management in Wisconsin: a Self-help Guide for Property Managers and Owners
/KFW2517.A63

Civil Procedure Forms, by Jay E. Grenig and Nathan Fishbach
West’s Wisconsin Practice Series
/KFW2930 .W632

Landlord and Tenant Law, by David R. Friedman
/KFW2517.A75 L25 2012

Wisconsin Attorney’s Desk Reference
/KFW2481.W57 A5 Vols. 1-2

Wisconsin Pleading and Practice, by Edwin E. Bryant
/KFW2930.A65 B724

Wisconsin Real Estate Law, by Scott C. Minter and Debra Peterson Conrad
/KFW2512.M32 2014
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Leases

**Commercial Lease Formbook**  
KF593.C6 C63 2010

**Friedman on Leases**, by Milton R. Friedman  
KF590 .F745 Vols. 1-3


**The Sublease and Assignment**  
KF593.C6 S83 2013

Internet Resources

Please see our [Forms for Sale](http://wilawlibrary.gov/services/forms.html) page for more information:

Visit the Wisconsin State Law Library’s Legal Topics Page on Landlord/Tenant Law  
[http://wilawlibrary.gov/topics/landlord.php](http://wilawlibrary.gov/topics/landlord.php)